
BY PLEASANTS & SMITH. k. j.9 VIIUrINIA, TUESDAY. FED HIT ARY 27, is 
J rite CiivsTiTUTi.nur, W:ir<;»rr publishtd ticire a 

it'if:* (Tuesdays and t’',tduys,) ut /ile dolatrs pi r iftinuvi, 
payable in advance, 

itT Previous to u discontinuanrr vf the. paper, ail ar- 

rearages must Or paid up. hid these uh-o tout/ wash tit 
discontinue, will notify the ihlitors tit that effect, at least 
t liifty days before the period expires for which they sub- 
scribed. 

n. S' bar advertising—75 cents a square furies*') for the 
first insertion, and 60 cent< for en k continuance.—'The 
uXi;ibtr of insertions man be noted on the. .)Jd. otherwise 
t'ij i/ will be continued and huriicd uccordiiu^ly. II Jill titters to the l.dilors amstbe post-paid,or th(j/ will receive no attention. 

Copartnership in New-York. 
subscribers have associated thctnselves lor the 

pursuance of a (Snurnl />.■ G ods lire*nun in 
1 ciry <il New \ ork, and have taken the commodious 
i"1* store No. 11IV.nl stject, where they will cni...uct 
t >•: ir business upder the linn of Jaju'.s, S'i ijkm; Sc Co. 

A Rood assortment of llritisli, Fienrli, India anil Anieri* 
can tiisujj, will uiw:iy*< be offered, anil some 'advantages 
lo ry perhaps, bo presents.I to Virginians, from our cxpeii- 
otree in the business of that Mate. 

FLEMING JAMES, 
JOS. SHEPPARD JAMES, 
JONATHAN V. STEELE. 

N'ew Ymk, Febrnarv J, lJt 

To Land-holders in Ohio. 
Subscriber who is new in the Western country, at- 

-A- tending to the n*envcry of Lands bclnneitig to non- 

r< sidents—Item's leave to inform his friends and li.t; public 
in general, that within a few week*.; past ail lands lielntte- | 
lv > to noa-resicfenls in the state of Onio, delinquent for tax- ! 

has been sold; but by immediate attention, they may be j 
!• deemed without much expense; he therefore afters his svr- j 
vices to !»is friends and nil others concerned. Those who 
may be inclined to favor him with their business, nre re— 
furred to the gentlemen wIiqsc names are affixed to the an- I 
ttexed certificate. LAW. ASHTON. ! 

W(i< Ihe uuderstjyis.l, have employed Mr. Ashton to at- { 
tend to the recovery Hurl sale of Lands in Oiiin, Kentucky, i 
tort Tennessee, a ml have no hesitation in saying, we have j frond him a very attentive and efficient agent, and uedu| cheerfully rOCO;p.nlCnd him to the public. 

THOMAS SLT>DON\ 
I’.OU’T LEWIS. 
J NO. METCALFE. | 

•vr«*i)V. Jan. 20, 1027. -It 

WIG WAREHOUSE 
And Hail* Curl Manufactory. 

f jlfTE buhscriber respectfully tenders his thanks to thu 
S. ladies and gentlemen wlni have so liberally patronized 

him since his settlement in Kichnnnid, and bt'^s leave to 

inform them and the public, that he has just received, and < 

opened, a inrassortment of the most ftshioiiTtole 

IIAIR WORK, 
of ejhery description and color, consisting of Wig<», Tfin- 
yjte», Braids, Curls &e. which he invites ladies and gentle- 
men to examine at his shop under the Eagle Hotel, or send 
their orders to him. THOMAS CREAVKN. 

Dec 15_ 
COMMITTED to the Jail of Buckingham County, 

Virginia, as a Buna way, on tire eighth day of i\o- I 
’.ember last past, a rt'-gvo man named CHAL1LES. He is j 
about 3i> years of age, 5 feet G or 7 incites high, very Idark, | 
with large w linkers, ii is lost t'.wi ofUis unH?i tectii, and is j 
f t!d-headed; his riotitiug consisted of a new wool hat, i 
< :arse linen shirt, drab routid jacket, one drab and one 
st/iued pair of pantaloon--, and shoes nsncli worn, The 
• ..eer it requested to mini: forward, prove property and 
f u.e LSiit a why. or Ire v ’.LL-hs dmilt with as tha law directs. 

PETER I KICK, Jailor 
Of Rockingham County. 

PROPOSALS 
For publishing in Foderickshurg, Virginia, a senii-wrvkly 

Newspaper, to lie caiietl the 

Political Arena Sc Literary Museum.! 
r, Y JOi /.V .MLYOli* 

HO'.v>;vkh it may ’..tvlinen the cosjom to introduce i 

proposals of this -nrt hv ttiutost interminable chain- 
r f threadbare truisms and wed rraintled periods, mtr tea-' 
ders will no douhl pardon us for rerpicstirg them tn ; 
ail this irritlt.il and 1■ a'1, at.ft proceed u ith us at once to the 
iral object for thu co.-..-idcratiuii ofwltir.li w« have solicited [ 
their attention. 

In a country like ours, where the tveli-hittfig of the state i 
t'epT’nds in some rtegrt’o upon the opinions of each inriivititl- ! 

*i citizen, it i.- iinp .rtaof. if) it the, public mind should he 
Assessed, not only nf the f.ic-ts whirft err evolved in !nt> ; 
ingress of our f.iri an ! <iaiU.-.-?ic po’it'r*, but of the j 

uilVerent views v. hie!: may he taken of each nnu-ine of, 
< fovt rone i.t by it-’ p<« ti/.i :w and oppiJnc ut -: a nd lint Editor 
wilt) would r-;, ;n his column- to rival essayists, at-I en-; 

nttrag tenijiera!e. dl-cussioa by every means in Iris t mrer, J 
nti!-; present T.i his readers the. sin 'ithir advan'uge o' luting ! 
aided lo e ..ate th" nrg '.munis of both sides, nod draw 

i owu conclusions without tlie tiee.»s-itv of paying fur j 
t papers.—On th.es p ie.cij .ffswil! he cnuOurutl tiiepa- 

now offered to tin: puhlic. 
T-iie E litor’s next ntijert -will he to adorn his pagos will, 

s-:vh nf the productinis of science and literature as ho ittay I 
« mu best r ilcnlated to amuse his renders; and I, trurts 
t rat this will not prove the least internet'll’: p lit of his pa- } 
r -i, tii.t mmc so, :'.ii'. many of his iitcraiy Iriends ha .• p: a- 

miscrl him their aid. 
Miscellaneous itrtCi'.tgcr.co and udvertiscun-nts v.iil nrr n- 

I ■' tin* te.-t tif the sheet. 
TERMS. 

Ti- PoT.tTir.'.l, Arj-.VA A Till f.tTVIURY !\T V KM 
" ill be published twice a week, at five dollars jv*( annum \ 
i advance, ami be similar in size and type to tins Consti- : 
f .tional Whig, 

'l he publicatinn will commence so soon as a sufficient 
mfniher of subscriber shall iiave. been o .tainc lYison- 
h'll ljng subsc.ri; lion lists are ft "VicMcd lo retutn them mi 
tec fiisl of Apiil. 

Ail letters addrcse.d to [’nr F iilnr mind he 
/■ *'. .'CrtJscniprfts insVited mi the tutr.ii terms. 

Ti’ Subscriptions will he. received at the- edit 
V. hi-. 

cf t 

THIS DAY PUBLISHED. 
.1 ul for sale !>y '1\ IV. fl'frtr, at hii Print!* 

OjJlcr; anil by Ii'rrt. l\ JUinotl, c; 'Jit voori 

hrlttw thr IhllTavcni, 
.. I.W l ,KOTt' UKS—On various topic's* ol'; 

Morals, Manners, Conduct, and Imellcrttiiil, 
luifMOVcment; by .TamesM. Garnett. Addres*! 
Ff«l to Mrs. Garnett's t’upils, at Eim-Woo 
I'^scs. County, Va. i 

(i-rnci; ol) fT.NY 

SnuErrS.— 1st. < >.i (he reciprocal duiie? 
<•' |» actors and scliolats. 2d. On t' c love nj 
distinction and the %minus rnc-iti* of aMainin” 
if. o.l. On the va t superiority of moral 1h*:hi- ; 
tv to that whit n is merely persona!. /fdi. Y;i- 
Idictory nt tin; chf&C <1 Wie .*<>-'on 1C23--0. 

Introductory address at the commence- 
ment of tii? session 132d-7. ::t 

Irish Lmeits and Shireltn^s. 
~5_5 AI«L NF.II^OiV li;n rncfivtfd an a^irtmcnt of 
-ft.". «0'1 a 1 ta^-.fs,(pnrt vrrjrillnr) o-1 sit^rttn^nl-1,H-} 
*rflt 10 ‘t 'inpffJ mi i it*jiVitry, ftn« Hint rm siipcrSiwilon; 

wifh n nsstufni<*n( of St inV nn«l I nicy 
C.*>fffjs, wt.i .:t) hr tv it: -e' nl \sr ■ f. 

T.v-r. rr 

| r Selling off Cheap. 
i^'.IE Subscriber b»*m;g desirous of’ disposing* of bis 
j entnc steel; of ROOKS and STATIONARY. of- 
! fcrs J(’ or an)' Pari of i(, to the public, at such reduced 
j prices as bo thinks cannot tail tu yivc satisfaction. 
; i bo Block consists «f a general assoi linen! ol Creek, 
! h?'!n» Spanish, Prone!, and llngUsI, School Books, 
j Inbercnt works on Mathematics, Arithmetic. History, 
Biography, Law, Mediciuo and Miscellaneous Litc- 
rat lire. 

A great quantity of low priced and superior letter 
an ! toofscap PATER, and other articles of Stationary. Ribles, Testaments, Prayer Rocks, Hymn IJooks, and 

i a variety of Religious Fublienliwnr. 
<J lobes, Mathematical Imtrnme nts, Thermometers, .small Microscopes, Maps & Ailasses. 

Huneiior and roim. >m Violin--', ftridg-s, 1 i*e«, Stride-.-, ami Hows; h’iiites, l’ifes, Kent Hughs, Chiriixetts, Mu.de and l.lank .Music Bucks. 
A largo slock of BLANK ROOKS, tollable for Mcr- vln> cts, County Coart Clerks, and other pmpost s. 

,*\e '•''** continue to make, to or«ur. any Book, or I'ook: 
1 

b. st materials, and in superior style, faint lined mid 
l 'any j.astr.-o, c doer with ,r without patent bar.-.. 

> Old Roous Rebound and Binding crimed on in all 
its bianrbcs. 

Fob.16 
WM. II. f'lTZWRYLSONN. 

Trust Sale of Timd. 
^ virtue rf a deed of trust, execnii I to the nn 'i-r- 

Juf signed^by R,-uben Utley, bearing date 1st day of 
Mar.h 1 am! of record 5tl tl.jt cioi,,'-. offc.-e of the 
cntiiitv tr.urt uf Gnueoiand; tkeyorii.e .* them will, m, 
llu: .kl (iav of iM;efc.. nest, at Goochland CourthotC-tt, sell 
t:> die highest bolder : >r cn i, :u piuch of one moiety of 

1-1 aci.-s, derived by drsVent to t‘te said Reuben L t’i’v 
truni his f«»tliftr Josiuh t i!i v, lyiirg in said countv, atsd 
adjoining tint lands of Richard Sampson, and ofirers, a- 
•.vin sttd.ee for the payment of a debt in saivl deed mention’ 
cd, and dm; a certain Price Fravafir. 

'I lie onth:rsrgtied will convey t:-; interest which they liolii in the character of trustees only. 

Feb. 9. 1S27. 

JOHN- s. FI.KM 1 NO, ? 
WILLIAM l). TAYLOR. <, 

.? J’u.’uabfe Jlule CookJnr S ilc. 
1 A MALL COOK for sale, of Pie first order, aged 

years, who i-> in even* re-pet t a n.QM excellent «e. 
I vant.— Kmjniic at this tulire. 
! Feh LI 

J i/if/LV/.i: 
•'•t iu!fs, holilcn in linr clerk's nfScc of r' r f.r»i]i-.«com 

«l chancery for the Richmond dtst.irr the 5|i, (i; 
February, 1827: 

Edtvaid R. Hicks and D *niel Hicks, •''' 

Alexander Boyd, Jnhn W. I.mvis, Revris Borwc.i:. Peyton H. Bmweil, Spntswond Burwoll in it is own right, and 
as atlm’r tic bonis non of Arniistuad Burweli, 
Thomas (inode, Richard Boyd, Richard H. Walker, 
Iiowcll Taylor, Edmond Taylor, Alexander S. Field] 
ex or of Charles (I. k ield, der’d, John Davis, Philip 

| I,alley, Daniel 1. Hicks, K. S. McCritu Jntm D. Ilaw- 
| kins, U in. Hobaids, am! tin* l’lt-siilenr and Directors 

of the Stale Bank of IS'ortli Carolina, and Win. Hick-*, 
! 
: fhe defendants John D. Hawkins, Wm. Robarcis, rho i 
Fifsident and Directors <>t tin* State Bank of North Car- : 

I olioa, Spotswood Burwoll, Mid Richard Boyd, not having 
; entered their appearand? nnd given nicurity according to 

I the hci of assembly and the rules of this cmiit, and it 7tp- 
prating tty satisfactory evidence, that they tire not inlin- 
hitant- of roon iv; ;* i* ordered, th u *i:e -aid «• *f, „. 

j i"im rtn appeafTTeie dii the nrst day rf the next teini and 
| answer the I ill of the plaintiffs; and tl at a roj.v of thi- 
j nrtier be foithnith inserted in some newspaper paid':.lied j in the city of Richmond, for two months ssioeessiv.lv 
i and posted at the front (ioor of t'ae rapiiol, in the sal 
; city. 

5 A copy. To- te. Win. IF. JIHXJ.\ (x\ r. r. | 
Sx * 1 held in tin* Clerk’s Office of the Hn.-tings Court 

“■ far the citvnf Un im-oii.I, on Monday the }j||h dav of 
Frhrnaiy, 1S-7: 
David Judah A: Co. I’ilfs.T 

Win. Good, George \V. C’ -.w.c and James f (~'hlli:cf :7- 
Winston, dfts-. J Tin* defoudaiit W in. flooi!, not having tillered his np. 

pcaiancc, amt given security accfnriing to ihn Art of ,\s- i 
serr.hlv, and the relr s of this court, ajnl it appearing ihat he is not an inhabitant of this country, it is ordered. That 
tire sai.i defendant in. (iii<id,do appear here on the Fii- ; 
day be fa re ii;e last Monday in April next, and answer lae 
ptaiiitih h bill, hi: (hot a eopv of this order be. forthwith in-! 
serf. •I in I lie Constitutional Whig, for two months sucres- 
sively, ami another ropy posted at the flout door of the City i 
il.tll of this city, on two successive court day-. A ropy Teste, TJI. C. HOWARD, Clk. '! 

Feb. 0 

rrnGLYi.i: 
Al a superior court of chaiawry Judd ;,t tlie former cnpiml in thu city til *Uif»tr.-buig, the 20tli of January, 1827: 
Hubert l>. Gibsnn, # # p^ 
ni;t!;e H. Vviiodsnii, Edward Ucdf nd, a i« ! Christopher l?. 

Slr0"Si l)/!s. 
1 his cause more on this day *o r. ha.tr I oil the original 

iml amended bills, the niwvf.i of too defendants fj. I;. 
A oodson ami E I ward Hedfnid filed thricto, to which an— 
',ri r*. the pl.aintiA replied generally, together with tin* rx* 

inbits ami dopositians of win,r-s.*s; ..in! as to the defendant 
Christopher f>. f tinny, who i, oi.t of I'm country, against whom the plaiiHiii appear, to h’tve proceeded in tile mode ! 
prescribed by lav., and was argued |>y counsel:, On cnnsir!« 
••.ation whereof, the dt.fptid.nit Howard Hedfoid, li-.vir 
stated ir bis answer that from tin* character of tire f rm< 
*-itt, Im was induced to make the purchase of ii»c Jlij, Will estate; that having jyvni his deposition in tiiat «iA, I 
and the tuneiided bii! that caif.,*, in page ft, filed as aa | 
• ,.)..)il in ihi, cmis.:, Having chained the 1,011 payment f 

purchase money, which amended bill w is ft!*:.I a f. tv 
iin'iitii: In-iore l.t: gave h.s ilcpisition, an.l two years before 
he. obtained bis deed for lire s'aid estate; and his answer 
m im; inipotfed, in deryirs notin', and not al rdging pny- 
tucM 0 a* :• nolire; is 01 <■• in ton that from the facts tifore- 
'■,;d arrd 1 tie whole evidence in lira cause, liic said Edward 
r.*’«1 for ! had ii 'tir.e of 1511* non payment of 11.<* purrl.a*;- 

j money ny the defendant nrdsnn, tn tile plainti:f, at tin* j 
I time ot his the said Erdfrivd's pin chase, and at the. time 
i he obtained bis in*.* I, and hrinta* he paid tin* purchase 1 

j money, if indeed ha I,,1s ever mad. such | ayrnent, ard that ! 
tlm la tut in ihr hands of the said Edward lied hod aie now 

; liable to trr pliint fflnr the price w hich Wiimhen agreed 
; to give far W;;h Mi!! c 'ate; hut as it may lie that the said. ; 

.’i. 11, \\ wv im or Edward Hrdfhrd lias paid and .*• iti■ ■■■•! J 
•in ■ r 1 .in or Iti’ii no the sai l eitaic, v. hisi, the j*l;iinti;f i\ 

''••tind 1 n-, and which shotiid form a credit lira! the pur- j 
••in." Iiiniuy, the f’uur* <tr..ii adt.irter*. ortler and decree,! 
;'.i i! the sai l defend tot.; Edward Medford and 1J, IE Wood- 1 

e'?!, u fid, h-fore oint ,*f la,* fomniis^'oiirrs of this Court an 
aceotitii i*l Hntf'Ecn or eh, :*n on the fli^b Hill estate which has 

n j. a y I lie n», or f ith r ol them, and whieh t !;e t' a i n- 
i1* T::t!>!*• for; vriiich arro*:".' £l:c* Cotntni sinner is rlirret- 

j.d In r'suntiiic, slate and s,and to the Couit ti.nl, 
Will any trail* rs Special y stn'co. r, ,i p*rtii!*'nt l.v 

! liim sc I for wijith may hr' n rein 1 t y the pm tics to be st«t- 
! fl,,‘ '* > ! >'» • 

Cii::T3TiA,v, c. r. 

C >vt '•s;.*:;;-,* A "V T) V. il:0?f*3 OKHCE,) 
j Williainabrirg, 12;!i ccbtiiaty, 10./. S 
| I have apridnied tiic ninth day of A aril next, to eseente 
j the foregoing nrtlei r,f Court; 0:1 wiiir.h day, by 9 o'clock 
A. M. the parties concerned arc desired In attend .at this 
office, With thidr papers ar. l tcMlmVnj, and with the t,c- 

cc-ary eopic, ( ; C w. p >r 

C 

Negroes Wanted. 
A rEUSoK desirous ofsettling a large farm, 

-*- purchase for his own use, from '10 to 6l> ,,, .;,,a.s Ji^od cli.uoet.M-, a large proportion of them, valn.iMe men* ■*ml on the following terms: 
! l,M: put chaser l<> give a Deetlcf Trust upon the _\e«roes 
j 1 "*at '-!r*T*- <»t at least doutdu their value, to sonny the 
jpiirchnsu motley — v\ hi. It is to he paid, at his option, auv 
! tune within s.ix yea is—lie p tying the inti-test annually.— it, in eiloct, c<|uivaleat to a c.i»h sale. i': ,• 

UJ tin; Con.te- 

1 i*us niuk.ii 
particulars, inference is made to the Editm. 
tuiioual Whig, 

dan. a—vvti — if 

CONCOBD ACADEMY. 
rrn.KK.B °*e n f*-MV varandies for Roardcrs in this Seminary, in which are taught the Kt.-ii-:, Latin 
(•reek, french, and Italian Languages grammatically! 
y.itii the Sciences generally. The .. arc ,) ! 10 for 
don id anil I uition, each lain refer finding his IIUII -0,.,| licdditia and candles; or lfi, if they he furnished by the Subscriber. THOMAS 15. COI.KMAN, President. 

? 
i,',‘:lr ,,lc L'ou lirtg (jreeii, Caroline C’tv. dm 12 

TO PHYSICIANS. 
fTTlII. id scnhec, having determined positively to remove U. liom Ins present resilience, with a view of brincing all his ntlaii« to a close, «fie is bis plantation for sale The 
tract contains 29.3 acres nf land; lies in the upper end of 
l mvliHUn County on what is cade! the Mi idle Hoad, near 
Luint.eilund old Courthouse, livery building on it. cousis- 
tin;. a dwelling house with 7 rooms, bnro. frame stal k-, 
i.- k In ii, w it a -i good or-nis in lion.cc, intleed all necc v-a ry ot t nuuses have been erceted in the last Syrars. A young orchaid of ii.iirc fiuitfiom Prince’s nursery in I\\:u Vortn 
:"U1 :,s :ir- c,,,*ld he desired. '1 i.e. situation is 
\<-iy non ; lor a t.iu-m, luting on dm nearest anil best ,ond 
hum Cuun n, luil Couithuusc to Kit iintniui, an i would ho 
very much traveiletl if the:c was a public house in this 
ncfcbbotiluiort. The buildings being entirely sufficient. 

1 he subscriber hazaitls nothing in saying that hi« urrigli- bourliood i-. one of the most independent in the State._ 
Titnii a rough estimate that iie has made he believes that 
then? are turn; >00 to T000 inhabitants within six miles 

Ills lion Vbe place i-. rcmaikably healthy. His fa in- 
i’ iur ,^ls years l-.iiv av-'thvd 3~> whiles, besides tin: 

liincks, and to a:! that time not a serious case yf fevei h:i- 
necuned. 

Doctor M barton, mi old, resprct.ilde ai d eminent j hy- sicinn, has just removed lr-:m Cartel sv ilie, (;i or |0 inile 
..fi vvliete Ire has lived and prattii*ed his proiession mr the 

:ast i?.» j ears, enjoying the coidi.i are .1 rim inhabitants in 
tnc sAr rounding oi iilrv. 'i us must have tin* (ti.-ct ill 
Trirovv i-lg mure business un re Jiau-fs «f a physician ri -i- 
diifg here, liutii c .-d I have been cvpected under dufi-rent 
eirc-Jinsltsi..-,*s. 1 r.o hesitation in sa ving, am 

out ! y c.. ,y ifi-i*g‘>lnni:s with whom 1 have 
\ '--a: a pin»jetua v.il. he very much wanted in 
ttve tieigrrirmiNtc'rv .. 

1 be subscriber cast i-misii on nufsoirable terms ahiMr*. 
every article in tftc way of httfttfhold furniture, stncJc,,te. To any gentleman whiting to purchase, he p’-dges him- 
self to sell n bargain in his pro|ierfy. L. H. MOSBV. 

Powhatan, dth .Limn re, j-j 
HIKE—.A healthy youfij Woman, iclut is n 

t- good |ibm Co,h, ,Vo. jia«iui' been ef»*ajj» d in 
that basiness for Ite last 12 inoiilhs—Lnouire at l!.c 
WMg-nfficr. * 

.1 ,n -JK 

j^XOTlCE.is hereby r.ivVn. that application * ill be male 
to die I1!•-'■’• i/’uut, Directors <i- Co. < I the liTtr.k ui Y;i- 

^inia, lor a lesietval 01 a Cci tiiicnl;* of i’uc Cupiiat i.. 
ai.l Kan's, tor twenty S'miv.s, JVo. 742, in u.e naim- 

Granville Smith, v htrh has bcott Irrt. wf Av 

Com nirssio n House 
ry’IIll^ Subscriber, !ivin;» in l*K rKusm-n u, of;'-rs hi-- srr 
.S_ viri;3 to the Puliiie as COHMi5,SU;?. r\ i. 

.1A M KS M AC. V A 1,1. AS I»‘j on’ 
I’< terehnn:. Jnn. 6th,* lSh7. ,, r,- 

KAHTEltN DI.SritlGT OF \ IUGSXIA, 
.. .. He it uv.mkmubheo, thru or t h its r: S.ir ...,j 4, lw*cf.fic*U 

!' I,. S. * .v °* December, in the fiftieth vear r.ftfw 
'***«**-> ,,,,,tpcmIc;meol the Ur.itci^Stau s of \it,o- 

rica, THOMAS \V. Will rK, of thu said It »;♦ r* r»t •*.«}. .1 .... ti |> str.ct, hath deposited in this oHiCe the title ,.r 
hook, the rig-lit whereof he claims as Propm-tor i,, the \\OTtU follow ij)gf to wit: 

•'/.-cturc* »n Farim* Tf.kPs of Mora's, Manners, Couuuct% and Intellectual Iwf.rovt meat; adtlmt.cu tn I 
Mtrnett'a ft.; fo, a: fltoi.HW, 1' -.c Couv.ru, J’irrinlu, itu .! VM f.S M, (Iaunktt.** 

Fii contnmiity to the act of the Cony-rex': of the United States, Entitled “An art for tlie encou.-me- 
ment of learning, by scru.inr the ef>pi< s of maps, cr.ai ts, and books, to the authors ami proprietors'o? such e- pies, tluriny tlie timvs therein nn-tr.iom-d.’’ 

I»I). .IKl FKiKS. 
Cirri'of ti.r K J), hid of Chx'hria 

ptj O I ICE is hereby given, that application will he 
i. 1 line!- lo till! President, Directors Jc Co. of the Farmers’ ifanlc of Virginia, for the renewal of a (Vr 
M.lr.tiJe of ti»e Slock of said Hank, for two Shares. Nu. 
v>~ 1~, in my name, which has been mi-.laid m- Jos!. 

?Twn g>» j. n. EUSTACE. 

jV'I F.ssns. Zachariah McGrnrTcr and Frances hi wife, IT S. Philip H. Heard and Mary his wife, 1n,.,,;, 
McCall,llughos McCall,and Nancy McCall, T?!;.: end,a-. 
tltai w« r-hnll take the depositions of Tsham Wood.-hn and’ 
others, nt IlanovM Court House, on the Jfdh day of 1- 
i’rtiai j-, first, second ami third days of March; and tin* d — 

T-ositiorta of Cap».,Iohn Woodson ami others, at tire nVu-e 
of Herbert A. Clairiome, (Ne.f.iry Public,) ou tile 5t!i. G h, 
iih, ,hh, !)in, &- days of March. Sairl depositions fim 
laa-'i-. are to Ik- used asevi ience in a suit tn.-v rir;i#in"!ii,<* in toe Sirncrnir Court of Chanc -ry, for li:.-: Kiclouond I)is- 
tdi:t, iu wuicii you arc plaintiff-, anti wnari* d.-frndants. 

THOMAS T’i;;: VI,A K, Sr. 
THOMAS PHRVKAH, Jr. 
JOlh'i TAL'It.MAiV. 

*Vh-« vdf 

Carpetings ami Ku^s. 
A T»• !*■■ i*1 of tine mrl -iijan„(• Ciirrnli. of 

J.M. inr p nti'rns and «.r,!e, with Ilrauii Kors 
ma 1 cliy tor S«t >c a I ] ■.t vv t*’.* 11**.** ,by 

11A f.Tj 

A FEMALE SCHOOL 
WIU. he n«ain oprv.: d it the residence of the 

Prrihci, in the rr.in.fv «>f (lOochlnjnl, on t|u. JS( .lav 
of l’nbuinry iwixt. under the rsrn and inani^eAirr.t of ii 
I.ndy f*mu iVim*ylv ..ii,:, ... 1... rmitrs hijlily rccmiiniende 1, 
nnd who propose to tearh P.mulinc, ’Viitiim, OrlliO-ri.phy. Aiihotr!;.-, Cm atninar, _;rnj.hy, S acred and f. ,';- 
iii“f ; .Iy;ho!e2y,Music, Lmbrni iery. I,n«c-wm k, f*«iiin- 
ii' ; on Velvet, &c, 

Temtc ns heretofore—-For Hoard mid Tniiffln nut* htfn- 
dll’'! ooliars for ton mnntlis,payntiln our-foiolK ?m nilvftnro. 
and tlir imlai re at live end of lire rear. The sri.*i! 
ftinlii-^ tin r own beds and bulilfn^. M;is}r will 'or an ui- 
d;i;nn:i! :.-.f.r. .1. i t;i;OMM 

I,,i \ a lire, Jail. Tt Jt, 1",C7. t 

I 71 >v VIM,.,-Of O-'fil m Trio!,nt remrd in l:v Cim. iv 
;.«*> f oii.t oi l.rifo at I ijwecii, from lJrnry Me t, I,, t V 
subscriber, to ventre Hit? ;>:tymcnf of a rcitVmstim nfnir- 
ney therein tnnntronrd to William Firm Tinnier. ondri 
v id of I’ tylrr Fleet, tie’ll, | shall on Tor lav tU M :: 

day of M.irrh next, sell for cash, on i: p.emi «, fii 
tract of La ltd, of the said Henry Fleet, conveyed fv ,r 

tired sfsrjsii.l, Ijin® on thi! Ala tin jinny rivet in the rr nr- 
of Kito a t’d O.i i,■••n, co id a hi in; all out t wo Ini!. I m.i fi. * v 

: arrec. Furh title as is vest” I in me by the deed aforesaid 
will he crniv.e ! the pitrehs.r 

f’JIKiSTK, II, FI MKT, Tr>i*’rr. 
IVL'. 0 

CortgresB of Hif si. states. 
Tl’tiUAY, Feb. 20. 

IN SF.NMTK. 
The prcM.Jmt communicated tlio credentials of AL 

Jii»n K. Fanis. as a Senator for si* vear» from the 4th 
nl .’larch next. 

i'*!-. Johnson of Kentucky, presented »}»»» resolution, 
nceompaitird by nn net of the Kentucky Li-gMaturc, 
incorporating the iUavsviile am! hiAii^tci, 'i’uinpike 
company—iiistiiictnig' the Senators from Kentucky to 
use tiieir exer ’ions to effect a subscription of stock on I llie part of the United States. Referred. 

'i lie unfinished business of yesterday was then rc- i 
sumed, and the bill for the trial of laud claims m sun<U\ 
states and territories was taken up, the motion of Mr. | Johnston of Louisiana, to strike out the Gib line of (lie 

* scrc,J:,n' in ert “French and Spanish Claims,” | (he eject of which would be to exclude otbrr claims i 
then I rrrrclr and Spanish from the adjudication con-! 
ternplaled by the bill, still penJirr«r, 

IVJestn'i. Smith of couth Carolina, and Johnston of! 
Louisiana. and Hcrricn, addretsc I t!ic £•nato, when j tbe motion ws» agreed to, bv tho following vote: 

.Yeas, 31: uu, Ik*—\ttcr :a*m«t amendment, 
f ! r> (till was then ordered to beangruased la; a third ; 

reading; an 1 
Tire Seriate adjourned. 

lIOUSi: OF llKrilKSF.NTATIVKS. 
i\T'. Ij.i.-'lelt i'!’ ini .'il u petition of James Foreman, 

u. S.imlw-iity, in ihe Slat*- of < )hio, stating tint a ship, n,,a,d t wi;i;;U he u;.> fu*t mate. with an immense* 
*}' valuable cargo, was captured in l;i>7, bv a French 
i.t ui/.ei under the L.isonne l )- oit'r—unt! a prixe crew 
.ol nine persons put onboard with orders to take her 
into St. Sebastians, in Spain; that, witti the assistance 
of three passengers, who. with himself, were left oil 
board, at the imminent iivrpic of lira lite, lie roseuporr the pri/.e crew, overpowered tlumi. and re*captured and brought said ship into the p*'M of New York, and 
l‘I:,yi,'?t l‘> 1<«* therefor. Referred to the 
Committee on Naval Amins. 

COYS.Tn UTION OF TIlC U. STATES. 
.►ir. H i:r;i.t pri aenten to the House a Document, in 

the rvoi.L follow ing; 
•• Tlic Select CorniniHcc, to whom was referred the 

communication of the Governor of the State of 
Georgia, c»: tin- v’Oth December, i:;-0, recommend' 
in,; :m amend' o' of tk- Constitute n oT the United 
blnto-c ar.d a;--» (ho rejointiun of the Senate, on that 
s,,(!:i0< s> h-J the same under consideration, and 
rt.k .ihwv.vc ion 'tit,*: 
i..':! Ir, '? »■ opinion of your committee, frcq sionf clinno'c'i in the fundamental latv cl any communiiv, nre 

unwise ai-ii ii.jm ions, and should not be attempted lor 
slight and tiivrd causes: liut when tit arc called upon to give o*ir assent to a proposition to change the Fede- 
ral Constitution—one conceived in the most profound political wisdom—one that has secured to these United 
States, both civil and religious liberty in their fullest 
enjoy moot; that ha given to us a succession of I’resi- 
di iiis, equally illustrious for their talents and their paN riot ifn, under >vii««e guidance and protection ne have 
heroine a great, po.veifol nud happy nation: A sense 
o' duly to oursclveu and cut posterity, forbids the hnz> 
aid uf a!! those blessings on an untried experiment._ Hut should a Constitutional majority of t!».» States 
■ 'imposing this { ni.m, or of Congress, derm it advtsa- hlo so to amend the Constitution of the United Slaton 
as to prevent the election of Prejident, in any event’ 
i.rin ifevnli ing on the Home of Representatives; your r >m mi Men recommend, that it ho made on the basis of 
; lineal justice, the vo<ce ef tin.* free while male citi- 
zens of the United States.: Therefore, 
Jli, .1 Utj I'if (Jmcrcl St-Hf mbit/ f l-.r Slutfi 

C. -,, Tnat in that t out, our Senators in Congress he ; instructed, and our R( pr< er.tativc.s requested, to use 
their ndeavmns to poecure such an amendment of the 

; C.-.nsti u‘.iou ef the United States as « ,11 authorize all 
irf t- unite male citizens nt the Uni;. ,! .Suites, of the 
ngeoi twcntv-nr.c ycais, to vote direct!v for President 

! 05 Ike Umied Stall-;; and at the same time, to t ote for 
as many electors as the State may Le entitled to nave 
Senator- and Rv-prcsenta 
tors shall, in case no ca; 

ol ail the \ <.•» s given i.v 
of (he United .'-rates, m 

proceed forthwith, to 

persons having the hierhe; 

:ii i.-.g n h;,;'n o;ec- 
!*' have a majority the free v. Rile male citizens 

the age of l<» rnt\-one vears, 
ct a I ics'dent, ire/n the two 
I ru'iinbr r r.'‘ vo'.a. 

]'1‘iiat r is Kxceilrnrv, tiie <lovernor. he 
reque- .id to furwaid a cej.v of the foregoing preamble and resolution to the President of the iiciiate, sind 
f'pt.iiirr Pl 11 !■•.* ! uni**: of Representatives of the f'nijcd 
S -i ‘vt. ami a rt py to each of our Senator s and FVpie tentative', in < eng.es?: and also a copy t„ each of the 
l.evemurs oi the several titsfes.” 

This paper was lead and 1md on the tabic. 
rrnumr.Ks or Tin: j.wvs. 

The resolution < !;'t rod b« Mr. Saundeiv, stune dais 
hir.i o, being taken up for considt-ralion_ 

Mr. r. Johnson r.t.t.n morn resumed his onur^o 
remarks. r»?ni continued (hem unul (lie eXpiiatiou of the 
hnnr for if 

Mr. Clarl > moved that the ruin f f ||iC Mouso lie 
suspended which re trie's the lii.i u -i.-.a to an four. 

ue motion was negatived— aji.s ,;j( noe'a not coum 
tod. 
PKINTr.il TO Tfin nor MI KFPRE1 ! NTA 

Tiv r.s. 
" 

i 
Ti.o House then, pursuant to a rr solution r.f ester- 1 

day. proceeded to tl-.o Mention of a Printer ‘to the 
House for the next Cong.i 

^ir. Letcher staled that Mr. Petr r Force declined | being constik rcd as a candidate for this trust. 
A petition was then presented from Messrs Row-1 

la^ud (iierr olfciing to do (l.e Public Printing for 
1 < per rout. h’ss than ?■ «c ptiecs now allowed hv lr.:v 1 

ti< the i’rinlois tor the two liouses. 
.’•oiionaliotis for 11«i•«'appointment heir y ter;niml hv 

%*r' 'rt* Hales .V 5 ;.!(in v ere nominate.i Uy Air. 
v aui.erv* and How laod -s' O rerr S>y Air. Fonv^nl, 

In re; !> to an ii rp:irv r f .Air. II.die, of Mi-si.-Mjipi, 
a.i to 'i.-o rrijoprteiK v of ti e j «: <:is in .minuted by 
Mr. Per ward, to e\o< site the work, (hat gentleman; 
nuro aor. ie l:-‘ nv to their coin) < looey. 

The House liion cdod to ballot, and Messrs. 
IJartletl atel Houston Infring Lean appointed tellers, 
reporfi d to the I louse 
That the whole number of votes given was I" I ; 
N’ccoskary to a choiee 

Tbsjf there u-cro 
For f; u ns $>■ -‘'■j: \ton 

I.'wi-unp & Gni-.KH 
H'auk votes 
For IP : r Onr.r.s, (net nominal' 

M. M. JVoa u 
For (name not legible) 

AVhcrcopon, Messrs, flirt-: S'. 55k \ rr 

f>3 

1 t 

were ne- 
ebtred by the Speaker to have been dntv elected. 

The engrosse i hiil amendatory ,(not re ulati: r 
the Pos'. t <..'!■ :• I> ; irttrorit, was read the Kurd tune, 
>* a* ;.o, ar.i! .0)11' to the 53enate for concurrence. 

.MILITARY APPROPRIATION' I-ILL. 
I !;c rr value of the day v.. n< ctij.nJ in a deb; <r on 

t’ne motion of Air. Rives, bcittoforo made, to rtiiito 
oil the following item from the M. Ilary Appropria- 
tion IJ.Ii: 

••For defraying the oitpcr.*'’.? incidental to making 
examinations and surveys authorised by the ret of Jb’th 
April, KV21, 30.000 dollars.” 

I -. «u:tof ’hi rr.d*: .in, Mr. Hive a moke a! ?rea‘ 

length. Fie was opposed by IVIcsats. Duchanan, Mer- 
cer and Dwight. 

i\if. Isaacs, though not in favor of striking out tho 
appropriation altogether, thought it might be reduced. 

iMr. McDull.e then proposed tho following amend- 
mrnl. 

‘•J« beinir intended that no part of tho sum thus ap« 
propriafed or heretofore appropriated, shall be applied 
to the purpose of surveying any routes not already 
jmmrnccd, other than the following1, viz: Those for 

a road ft dm Washington to New Orleans, for a canal 
communication between Pittsburgh and Lake Kric, 
and for a canal round the .Muscle If heals of the Tens 
nossee river,” 

'1 lie question on the amendment of IMr. M’Duftio 
was finally decided, by Yeas and Nays, as follows: 

Yeas 2d —Nayes 111. 
So the amendment was negatived. 
Some further observations were made by Mr. !*To- 

Dtillic, in flic course wf which he denied the necessity 
of so large an appropriation, considering that there 
was an uueTjiendctl balance of appropriation ef eigh- 
teen or nineteen thousand dollars; to which 

!V!r. • ook replied, by -ugge&iions showing that a 

pari of this sum was applicable to engagements ahea- 
dy made. 

Mr- McDuffie rejoined; and, aftn a few remarks 
from Mr. Forsyth, 

fue question was taken on the appropriation fop 
surveys, with a view to Internal Improvement, and de- 
cide.: by yeas and nays, as f/lions: 

^ oils It)I—Nays C7. 
ho the llon-e decided in favor of the appropriation of .-u.C'ui) dollais Sir the further prosecution of surveys 

tor ‘.he purposes of Internal Improrctnent. 
Tiie ether amendments made to the hill in Commit- 

tee of the Whole haring been agreed to_ 
Mr. Cocke then moved to amend the hill so as to 

i strike out the appropriation of 21,22-1 dollars for arti- 
j eles required for the mathematical, drawing, chemical, land mineralogical Department, library and bindings, and repairs and iniprovomcnts of barracks parade at 
I West Point. 

* ii.s motion was supported in a few observations by 
..!r. Cocke, who wished to set some limit to those ex- 
pendittires, and 

i The question being taken thereon, it was decided 
: in the negative. 

I he hill was then ordered 'o he engrossed for a 
third reading to morrow, and tiren, after a session of 
tm hours, 

Tire House adjourned. 

WKDXKsm t. Fib. 21. 
?v SK.VATK. 

! COr.OXLIL TR.-1DK MLL. 
**r. Johnson, of Lou. move’ll— 

! 1 hi't the Senate proceed to the consideration of‘-tiic lull to regulate the intercourse between the United States 
«nii Great Britain." 

Mr. Sanford obserred, that he had been instructed bv the woi.-nnittee on Foreign Relations to move that the Senate 
go into consideration of L'xecutive business. 

Mr. Smith of S. C. inquired whether the unfinished busi- 
ness was not first in Older. 

l ire Chair observed, that according to the loth rule f the Senate, the imtinisneil Imsiness stood first in order ex- 
cept waen i!ie Semite consented to take up some other sub- 
ject in prefoieiicc. 

'I he question was ti.on put on postponing the unfinished 
ittisiness ol yesterday, and carried—2.7 to 1!>. 
,„M'- 190,1hoped the motion to consider the Colonial 
1131.! ,, nl would not suerced. The design of the motion 
appeared to he to give that Iiilla preferenceovcrthespcci.il 

■ o. of the day, Him it might come nj. at no earlier period “ ano:i.',!r i,li! lv'in:h large portion of the comnumi- 
"'tv was tnteiru, d. He should, therefoie, call for tho 
a ves and n-us on tiiis question.because he considered it 
t'isive hi the success of that bill. 

Mr. Brandi supported the motion. 
: .dr. Diri.eison replied. He brlievcd that if the flnlonial I'.ade Bill wee now taken up, the Woollens Bill would 

nnt iirtci! out'ii.-: Msjjon, 
1 M r. Smithit f Mil. was glad that the yeas i: nays had keen 
^.idend, and emcercly hoped that the Trade Bill would 

:m;.v be considered. The British O.dcrsin Council hart, „t 
;,f‘ colon!, sand thi, deprivation 

tnu;e,d c,‘'aI concern. The people throughout the 
rivmtry .o,t g.eat anxiety npon the subject, and he thought 

i ‘-^atuiely necessary to proceed to its immediate cunsid- 
(*in'ion. 

i'Jr. r...wards ea id tnat ttie gentleman from JVe tv .Tersey opposed, it tl.i- bill was taken uj\ it must act as a rejection (':0 v.'oolii-ns hill; ami the gentleman from Maty hind ar- 
iliar, if the woollens hill was acted upon, the VVcst 

li-dia bill must, as a matter of course, lie lost. He did m.t 
t-ree with either of the gentlemen: j,c thought there vas 
tint'. fnt acting on liotli Infls. 

Mr. tInyne supported the motion. 
NJr. Iiolmes said enough time had been wasted durin* 

t!'p last feu’flaj-s, in discussing the preference i>f difteitnt 
1.'■* have art# (I no tiiein all. He did not think it soim- 

it.'t > whirfl lull wti- taken up first, n> that ojto or the 
oil'.., siiftnld |lr. acted no without delay. •*:,h.ct-on of I,mi. pressed his tnntii n, 

Mr. Join,sun cf Ken. said it was plain both bills ren’d 
nrt ho acted et, this session, and that of ,he two the C, In- 
Hi*1, r»»»*r F.ilJ \v?i.s flit* oinrt? iiu}»ort*i;it« Tim ntiesti-.n was then taken, on the njotfe,,; 

Tt-ts-IUcrsts. Bane,,, Ccro,,, |;e, 
L.atn i., Chambers, Clayton, Cobh, Eaton, Mavnc h,m,I 
dnek? Jo|,nr„ of Ken. Johnson of Lon! 

n "r°"' Un.m,0,‘>h’ Kcp<1' Hou-an, Smith of Md. 
Mir-’ a-' u" Boren, White, VVilliams —26. 

,.y ~, '**:*• Bell, Chandler, Chase, Dick.-,- no, war .1, 1 indl.iy, Harrison, Holmes, Knight, Marks, LHgely, Bob!,,ns, Ilnt-Ie*, Saudford, Seymour, SiUshct. thomae, \\ uodlmry— 1 ft. 
Mr. Joliusnnof Louisiana, briefly explained the course ta, rn >y the ( < toouttee On Commerce, iu framing the bill. Air. ..mi," of .daryland, moved , amend the bill by st,miout all alter the enacting clause, and snbstif.ni:,'? tile fnllnn me. *• 

; "Tnat from and after the thirty-first day of December 
-xt, no r or tit ->cr duties of imp,, t or tnnnBge, anil 

m< ml,er or In., ter duty or charge of any kind, upon any 
s, wares, nr merchandise, imported from the following t.-ee or such as may hereafter he declared free ports Bohn.,es, viz.—Kingston in Jamaica; Sa- 

,ri 'btlo; Montego Hay, ditto; Santa Lucia, ..ot,.; Antonia, ditto; Saint Ann, ditto; Falmouth, ditto; 
1 otafir. Bay and Anotto Hay, ditto, '' 4 ’V”” » ’n fitttnadii; Roseau, in Dominica; Saint 

Antigua; San Josef, in Trinidad; Scarborooch, lebiv; Bmui Ifarbor, in Tortola: Nassau, in Ne-.v rovulenre; Puts,own, i» Crooked I .da ml; Kingston, in 
7,nI"! ’’irent; Port Sain, Georg*- mid Pfnt Hamilton, in ■•rmtiila. Any port where there is n Custom House, i„ 

a hauia •; Bridgetown in Barhadoes—St. John’s and Sain* \c news, hi Acw Brues vick; Halifax in Nova Seotia— 
t»"|.Iii-r-, m Canndn—Saint John’s in Newfound!,it. — 

»:eo,.;rtr.wnin i>emar..ra —-New Amsterdam, in B-.hicc— 
ies in : a in Loci t. Basse terse, in Saint Kitt\; Chatles- 

•OW",,,. Nevts: »>!yn,,,u,l,,|n Montserrat—,,, British ws, 
'.a.l be Icvo d or exacted in any of the States, 

p *v,~ in l irida.) than upon the vessels of tho 
■ ’* '•and upon the like good-., sj-arc', or iiieicliHndi<e, 

lnB'’rl;«l the poits of ,bc l. nite.l .Mate- in the sum., 
tnv thing in the ttiird s<’Cl»on nt tiie ait t • which this 

piemen,ary, dated the fir- 
a.*l 

Sec. V!. .Irdl* il fur/] >r That the nr, pav- p.i on tbc firs, day of March, eighteen hundred and tw 
; tf-tbrec, entitled “An act to regulate the commercial 
j 'errourse between the L'nited States and rertain Brit. 

Port :.** the art passed the fifteenth day of May, r\ 
hundred an I twenty, entitled “An act supplementary t. 
II act entitled *• A n act concerning navigation,’’ aral t'. 
\rt.- •, I “An act t ueeiniiig on'2ati.ui,’' y -e l 

1 
■ : -n.l.. 1 .ct. 1 vh’*tf IIA. 

I tiie 
of one tl»n\. <ati.| 

••rary iioiwi: 


